
BUSINESS NOTIOW34
The ericen of ail bummer Clothing

irestly reduced, to close out stock. Assortment atilt
Rood ef both Clothing and Piece Gonda, to be made to

t order, but sail:watt rapidly.
Au prkts guaranteed hewer than Mc lotreat asetchATe

andfullsativraction guaranteed i.ocey pnrenai:r. ortae
salt canceled and moneyvrfunaed.

Halftray between ) Bmisimr a Co.,
PULA mid 1 • TOWER HALL.

.SlXthereetB.) 518 MARKRT eTItItTIT,
YEIVI.ADET.riIIA,

Ami 600 BROADWAY. Nr.w I'IIV.IC
'atm Poor man's I`rlond.—Doctors

Dille are too long for a poor man's pocket, but many of
,them mnx be avoided by keeping tirace'e c.:elehrated
Salve in the cupboard. It is the "precious pot of Dint•
meet," outing burns, cuts, ecalde,briliseaspritinaccoundd.
cbilblahar;chapped hand', Ate. Mother', do not neglect
tosave yourhusband's hard-earned money, but purchase
a box of thin salvo, only 25 coats.

0111(X/NRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

anoa, has received the Prize Medal of the Weed's Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
When and wherever extdbited. Warerooms. matthstreet. Established UM ty2o w

EVENING BULLETIN.
Sartarday, August 8,1868.

*sr Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evrornio BumAmur sent
to them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

THE CAIMPELIqN.

The fierceness of the "heated term" has
passed away, and the probability is that we
shall not have any more protracted or severe
heat during the season. During the rigor of
the past month, both political, parties have
observed a sort of armed neutrality, but both
are ready to take the field, and we may look
for a very hot campaign. Only two months
intervene between us and the October elec-
tion, and in all directions we observe the
signs of increasing activity in the Republican
ranks. Large and enthusiastic meetings are
being held in 'various parts of the country
and the people are being aroused to the sense
of the truth that, even under the inspiring
leadership of Grant and Colfax,
great victories need great exertions. It is
true that our opponents have done all in their
power to aid our cause. They have openly
allied themselves with every element ,of the
recent rebellion, and through their Southern
orators are preaching a new crusade against
the 'Government. They have put innomina-_
tion a ticket without the least intrinsic
strength, and have adopted a platform of
principles so disgraceful and dangerous that
the eyes of the people cannot be blinded to
their dishonorable and destructive tendencies.
Anil vet. We van unon every ollirer Rrirl every

private in the great Republican army to carry
forward the war into the enemy's camp as
vigilantly and vigorously as ifours was a for-
lorn hbpe, and theirs an almost impregnable
position.

There are always two tendencies to be
guarded against in a party constituted as the
Republican party is.. Held together by the
flexible bonds of intelligent, individual prin-
ciple, it has gained but little of that dogged,
ignorant, unreasoning, and unquestioning
submission to party discipline under which
the masses of the Democratic party are
marched up to the polls. It is, therefore,
liable to great fluctuations between an ex-
cessive confidence and an excessive depres-
sion. There are, previous to every election,
thousands who act either upon the principle
that victory is sure, and that no special
exertions on their part are needed,
or upon the principle that defeat is certain,
and that all exertions will be wasted. We
want neither of these extremes in this cam-
paign. We want earnest, intelligent, enthu-
siastic, organized work. We want every
man who was for the Union during the war
to rally now around General Grant when he
cries, "Let us have peace!" We want the
people of all classes and conditions, in every
precinct in the city and in every district of
the country, aroused and enlightened upon
the great issues now pressing upon the na-
tion. There was never a time when national
honor and national security and peace called
more loudly upon the people to do their duty
than now. No madness nor folly
could be greater than that which
would commit our national interests at
this time, to the hahls of a party so madly
bent upon repudiation, revolution and the
surrender of every result of the triumph of
the Union over treason and rebellion. The
nation will be more than safe under the wise,
moderate, impartial government of tldneral
Grant and Schuyler Colfax; but to secure its
safely there must be sleepless vigilance and
untiring effort. The enemy is utterly reck-
less and desperate. Falsehood and fraud
and violence will exhaust themselves for the
promotion of Democratic success, and these
must be met and overcome by such a de-
monstration of the people's will as will over-
whelm all oppositi and drive back the
hungry hordes that are feasting their imagi-
nations upon the rich plunder of the Govern-
ment toward which all their energies are
now strained.

No cool, honest and dispassionate judg-
ment can really waver in its choice between
the fitness of Ulysses S. Grant and Frank I'.
Blair to conduct the affairs of this nation
during the next four years. No truly loyal
man.s‘hesitate between the destructivedpgrin ' which Horatio Seymour accepts in

e Tammany platform ..nd the noble, pa-
triotic sentiments declared by the Chicago
Convention, and which General Grant and
/tr. Colfax cordially accept as the fundamen-
tal principles of the Republican party.

There is an infinite distance between the
extremes of choice presented in this cam-
paign. No specious sophistries of Horatio
Seymour can soften down the malignity of
spirit with which his party proposes to tear
down and overturn all the work of recon-
struction and to obliterate every distinction
between American loyalty and Southern trea-
son. Blair, at the North and Hampton at
the South have told the real truth about the
spirit, the hopes, tut designs of the Demo-
cratic party, too plainly to have them Con-
cealed now. The Itepubli,'an party goei be-
fore the people, a. eepting the reb el
issues which Tammmy II dl has
enunciated, and it sumwo❑s to the
support of Clenetal Grant ver y
of loyalty, of national honor, anALl..l,4lnduring
peace. There is an abiding lulu:, in
General Grant, based upon a settled ewr, ie_
tion that he is a thoroughly nati in,„

that he is pledged to no political cliwt-, i!lt

he is,honest, sagacious and res:)lw.e, ~.11 I t,io

his administration would be, t 1, :

nation, and the only guaranti:e of settled,

abiding peace. In 'this confidence, the whole
Republican army must be ordered forward.
It must assume a bold, offensive warfare. It
must conduct itscampaignfor General Grant,
as he conducted his campaigns for the coun-
try. If this spirit actuates the people, a glo-
rious victory awaits us in Pennsylvania and
throughout the entire country.

I We ask the attention of our readers to the
extracts from rebel papers published in this
journal from day to day. We give them
prominence, because they fairly represent, as
they must, the popular feeling fn the South,
and demonstrate more clearly and forcibly
than we can do, the precise issues orthe pre-
sent campaign. Democratic newspapers in

the.North.are careful to exclude their readers
from all knowledge of the real temper of the
South. Headed by Mr. Seymour, the North-
ern Democracy are simply hungry for power
and the fat things of office. The Southern
members of the party, with Blair as their
leader, are furiously proclaiming revolution.
The audacity with which the rebel press
prophesies theredemption of the lost cause
through a Democratic victory, is an earnest
of their absolute faith in success. Five rebel
generals helped to frame the platform of the
party, and the atrocious promises of revolu-
tionmade therein,have been received with ac-
clamation everywhere by those who mourned
over the defeat of the rebellion. The posi-
tive and determined issue presented to the
American people is : Shall we have another
civil war or not ? We want the intelligent
and serious men of the North to realize the
actual, vital importance of this question, and
answer it at the polls. And let all men bear
in mind this fact, that, with Mr. Seymour in
the Presidential office, the whole weight of
the Executive branch of the Government will
be thrown in favor of the rebels; isnd we Will
either be compelled to stand idly by and wit-
ness the outlawry that will make our sacrifice
of blood and treasure in the past useless, or
enter the field again with a Government ar-
raigned against itself—with an Executive and
the rebels agillifist Congress and the people.
This will be anarchy and, even if we con-
quer, our victory will be full of bitterness
and without profit. Those who are inclined
to dismiss the idea of such a contingency as
improbable, need but study the declarations
of the rebels, and remember that in
Ixt;o the majority of the Northern peo-
ple regarded-the-coming war—as an -impos-
.;),;io..

It is .an especiay aggravation to Southern
rebels and their Northern confreres, that
many of the loyal men sent: pp _to, represent
the late rebel States in Congress are;net na-
tives of the South. - Democratic newspapers
take pleasure in villifying these men, because
they have presumed to participate in the re-
organization of the State governments, or to
meddle with Southern politics at all. Here,
as in many other cases, the Democracy are
grossly inconsistent. They. ,are represented
in nearly every legislative body, from Con-
gress down—far down—to the New -York
Common Council, by foreigners, and their
party derives what strength and vitality itgas, from the presence in its ranks of men
whose birth would exclude than from all
privileges of citizenship if it were not for the
generous provisions of our natu
laws. We do not object to this. It is he
great and magnificent destiny of this land to
gather to itselfmen of allnationalities and fuse
them into one great people. But it is certainly
an extraordinary doctrine that a native born
American is not entitled to hold office, or to
express a political opinion in any other State
than that in which he was born. This is an
assertion of the explbded theory of States
rights, to which we are not prepared to sub-
mit. A citizen of Pennsylvania is as much a
citizen in Louisiana as in the place of hie
nativity. He is as competent to vote, to hold
office, to discuss.political issues, and to repre-
sent the people, as he would be at home.
Withdrawal of that privilege would unseat
three-fourths of the present members of Con-
gress, Democratic and Republican,and would
put an end to emigration from the Eastern to
the Western States. The terms "carpet bag-
ger" and "scalawag" are harmless enough,
and if they please a Democracy that finds its
bestweapons in the calling of hard names,
and in distortion of the tru.th, there is no
objection to it. but the Principle lying
beneath all this is pernicious and ruinous, and
will never find favor with the American
people.
. CANIrAIGN PORTRAIT GRANT.—Wondaroth,Taylor & Brown have succeeded in producing
000 of the finest photographic portraits of Gene-
ral Grant which we have yet seen. It gives an
exceedingly pleasant expression oT the strong,
stern features of the original, and is not only in-
ten sting- us a portrait, but is a very fine specimen
of the photographic art. It Is a relief tram the
usual routine of photographs, and Is in every
clitict like, the French Lithographs, -"Aux deux
Crayons." The ground on which it anntui.rn fa r‘f
a warm sunny tint, imparting a life glow to the
whole face, and the shadows are cleared and the
lights are made brilliant by judicious touches of
the pencil. This refined picture does not seem to
have any relationship to the ordinary photo-
graphic prints so common in these days.
In order to give this most excellent
portrait a wide circulation, Messrs. Wen-
deroth, Tavior et Brown have determined to sup-
ply it at the low price of iv 3 50, which, we should
imagine, does little, If any. more than clear its
cost. The picture may now be seen at their gal-
cry, Ili 4 Chestnut street.

CLOTIIINQ.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.
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Clothing need not be shape-
Hess when moderate priced

Call at
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAIL.OO.IEit,

S. E. Cot. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS.
Clothes equal or superior to those of any other Find-

ClaesEetabliehment at Moderato Prices. ,
Pattern Coats and Clothcsnot called for now

. for sale at Reduced Prices.
BE lIABLA ESPANOL.
UN FABLE FRAM:MS.

How James Answered to His Name.
A grave and learned man was making

a P peech to a class of rough boys. He
ke dthefirst-bo-y, "What-is-your name,

my boy ?••

"Dan," answered the boy promptly.
"You ought to say Daniel, my boy."

said the professor,
• ell, then. Daniel "i oaredthe boy.

n w a is your name, sir?" said
he to the next boy.

Sam," bluntly remarked the youth
"Well, say Samuel; it sounds better."
And Samuel rang out his full name in

the ear* of the learned man.

AUCTION SALES... _ _

• AUCTION NOTICE.
~•:' losiiionmvs suag.

Oargd ofBrig "D. B. Donna."'
3027 BOXES PALERMOLEMONS.

SAMUFI, 0. COOK
WILL SELL

On Pier 11, first wharf above:Baca St.,

Et .On Monday Morning, uguat 10,
AT DI O'CAOCIr.

3027 Boxes Palermo mons,
Landing es brig "D. R. Doane." It

NEW PIIIIILICATIONtt.

Published This Day.

I. Woodstock. 1 vol. •

Peveril of the . Peak. 1 vol•
The Surgeon's Daughter, Castle
Dangerous, Index and Glossary.
1 vol.

There three volumes complete the Illustrated Library
Edition 01 tho weerar.as ttoN'ra .e. lila generally recog-

ized ae far the beet and most dtairable of the low-priced
editions of theee incomparable works of fiction. The
Boston Traveller pronounces it "the beat of writings in
the finest of toms." lu twenty five 12ino volumes, taste.
fully bound. $1 00 a volume.' sold eoparately, or in seta.

IL Foul Play.
By Client.Es READE and Dios BOUCICA L'LT.

Cloth, $ll 50 ; Paper, 75 cents.
This story has had a tale unexampled for the season.

end to debated by all whoroad it tobe the great eterg Of
the year.

IIL Little Dorrit.
By CHARLES DICKENS. The twelfth volume of

TILE CHARLES DICKENS EDITION.
"Tllis edition is n queen among prlncerses," rays the N.
Christian Advocate. With eight ittuatnittone.. Purple

to.

IY. Barn aby Midge, and Hard
Times.

By CnAnt.its DICKENS. The fifth volume of the
handsome Paper-Cover Issue of the Ch,,r/e,
Likens Edition. With ten full-page Illustrations.
This is in every respect the best of the Paper-
Cover Editions of LICKERNs Works ever issued
in America. 76 cents.

•.•Tor sale by all Bookreners. 13'ent postpaid, on ro
ceipt of price, by the Publishers,

TICKNOR & FIELDS. Boston.
CONFECTIONERY.

SUPIErt, 13

CONFECTIONERY,
FOR THE SEA-SIDE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street

If the Peace Society really desires to do an
effective work, we recommend it to turn its
attention to the countries in the southern part
of this continent. Probably nowhere else in
the world are the blessings of peace so badly
needed, or so rarely enjoyed. If the Society
can, only succeed in inoculating the unhappy
people of these nations with its tenets, it will
confer a double benefit upon them, distracted
with anarchy, and upon us, bewildered by
our inability to comprehend the causes of the
troubles. At the present time revolution is
progressing in Hay Li, in San. Domingo, in
Panama and in Mexico, and there is a war in
Paraguay. What the object of the latter is,
no Ana:limn knows, unless, indeed, it be the
winning of territory for the Emperor of Bra-
zil, who has too much already. Hayti and
San Domingo are both spilling blood, pro-
fessedly over the sale of Samana to the
United States. But as we are not at all
anxious to effect the purchase, it is
likely that the strife has its motive in the am
bition of rival chieftains. This seems to be
the case also in Mexico and in Panama. We
have become so accustomed to this kind of
thing, that the arrival of a mail from any of
these quarters without an announcement of
fresh rebellion, would frighten us with the
belief that all the inhabitants had been killed,-
and that the unpleasantness which occurred
between the cats of Kilkenny had been imi-
tated by wholesale, with a like result, by
human beings. It seems likely, however,
that we are not to be shucked by a cessation
of hostilities very soon, and as the peaceful
condition of things in this country robs the
Peace Society of an opportunity to illustrate
its preaching with awful examples, we re-
commend it to seek out this' splendid field in
the South, and "make an efturi" as Mrs.
Dornbey was advised to do, to induce these
belligerent people to stop cutting caul other's
throats. A missionary or two in these guar-
tels might win martyrdom if they did not
produce entire harmony.

The Canadian Dominion is suffering the
first pangs of approaching dissolution. The
secession sentiment in Nova Scotia grows
stronger daily, and all attempts to persu tde
the people to fealty and to hearty acquiescence
in the union scheme have failed utterly. Tnp
Canadian Commissioners who are visiting
the province to secure peace, -have <been
met with coldness and contempt upon every
side. Not even common courtesy has been
shown them by the people, and the tact that
two or three leading advocates of secession
have become proselytes to the union cause,
has only intensified popular hatred of the
scheme. It seems impossible th i.t this fierce
opposition should result in anything but for-
cible rupture of the relations of the province
with the Dominion, and the Canadians are
in a quandary. But the difficulty of their
position is aggravated by similar trouble in
another and more dangerous quarter. A
movement in favor of dismemberment has
been started in Lower Canada, and
its advocates are the bone and sinew of the
province—the laboring classes. In Mimtreal
a regular organization has been effected, with
ramifications extending throughout the pro-
vince. The scheme finds great favor, and
lodges are being established in large numbers
everywhere. The leader is a man who en-
joys immense popularity with the classes im-
mediately interested in the movement, and
he is regarded as a formidable antagonist by
the Union men. All this augurs very ill fur
the life of the newly ,fledged Dominion, and
it will not be surprising if the quarrel ends in
the return of the provinces to their pristine
condition. As fcir as the United States are
ecineeincd it makes very little difference
whether this shall or shall not occur. If
manifest destiny gives us these provinces
eventually, at any rate, we shall he as con-
tent to gather them in singly, at one a No!:p.
lu the micanthne. our c=ialitterui ‘1 P•fteli.)•tS

ith 'tient h • lin ei-,ely the s ewe vtwtii
they are or are not confederated.

SUNDAY EXU(MtSJUN TO BURLING-ton and BIinto!. The eplmblid Stearn-boat Joh'. A. NVurne, leaves Coeetnot
Ptvcct Whnrf. l'hiledrplilit, nt 1:40 and 6' -O'clock, P. Aft.

g itch ,lty “t Oro t ter ,Lhone Poplar etreet, Ken.
it 0011. Hio Inuit, And/1111!1/1 and

SI VC, Brio E ,Pi Ict 0.15 A. M„ and 1 P. M. Faro, 25 ceure
41.4. je?Akt.frP.

SEWING ZGIACIIINEb.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106
THE EIMER HANUF4CTURINB CO:MINT

Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Cheotnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE to
-earnp 1 dori4b le, quiet and light running, and capable of
performing no a touiehlu; range and variety of work.
will hem. fill. !Web, braid, gather, cord, tuck, guilt.embroider, Of c.
Malin PP& 9Q9PAiii Aunt,

Bunting, i►urborow & Co.. Auction-
cern. Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold dur-
ing next week the following important sales by Ca:11-
Imnle. viz.:

Or+ TnarnAl, Aug, 11, at 10o'clock,on four months
credit, 2,000 packages Buhr, Shoes. Ba!morals, .tc.at,d Eastern manufacture.

ON THUUNDAY,AIIg. 13. at.lo o'clock, on four months'
credit. 1,000 packages and lots of Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Casslutteres, Meltom,
Beavers, Chinchillas, Tricots, itinets, Doeskin-,
!tailors, &c.

Also, Dress Goods, Moons, Haniikerchlefs. Hosiery,
Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Balmoral nod filmyBemp Carpets.,

A IRO, 21,0 packages Cotton and Woolen Dothestics.
ON Fuoinl, Aug. 14, at 11 o'clock, on four mouths'

credit, 200 Dimes Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cot-
tage, and Hag Cummings, 200 pieces Olt Cloths, .hc.

shig,nees' Peremptory Sttle.—nesers.
Thf MU!. 4. Rote, will sell at Manayunit, on ‘Vedne.+day

xi, the very valnable property known as the"Dexter
and rotten Minx;" also the machinery, xt tires

/cc. ;full part frrilars at their Auction Rooms, 139 and
;41 South Fourth Street.

HENRY PIIILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1024 BANSOI.I STREET.

PIIILAIYELPttIA.

J
OH N CRUMP, BUILDER.

1781 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanical ofevery branch required for housebuildinliand fitting promptly furnished. fell tf
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the lip-proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next
door to the Post-office. sel3-137TP
rl'ill. PATENT UN E. MIN UTE EGG BEATERS WILL

hip op a dozen eggs into a etiff town iu th+t croon of
time. For sale by & BHA W, No. 835 (Eight

hirtv•tive) Market street, below Ninth.
',HASS COAT AND HAT CHE('KS AND KEY TAUS)wn h nonihere on, for hot,.ls, tee, with H. variety of
Iteye and I,,egernith'n Hardware,for Hale by Tat dAN &

Sli A W, No. t3,5 (Eight Thirty.five) Market itreet, belowN in(h.
LW; ERAL STYLES OF SARDINE BOX OPENERS.Olbe-vc may oleo be ueed for openiup Fruit (Jana For

by TRLIBAN & SIIAW, No. ,3b. (Eight Thirty live>Nlarket etreet, below Muth, Philadelphia.
,()NDENBED MILK —NEW YORK EAGLE BRAND,
the but that is made. Fur eale by JAMES T. SHINN,

Avlherary, Broad and Spruce streete, Yhila. 13,2.9.tutrp§

=EIMUM=I2
Ito not fail to examine them. Beet and citeapek in the

market. 50 ,pring Skirte, "our own make." and war-
n utt•d, at only $1 50. worth $2. Comte retailed at

holey ale prlvee, to get them introduced. $1 coraeta for
crate: $1 50 no, onto for $1 15: $2 50 comets for $2; $5

nt..eett. for $l, Ac
The Kest nt low prices for our first.elass Skirts and

Co sets itt eatly surprise every one.
Please call soon, us we will advance prices let of Sep-

tember. material having already advanced.
Skirts made to order, altered and reps ired, at 6dB

A rch street.
A26 ilil,lp 1 WM. T. HOPKINS.

ORUCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undendgned has- just received a fresh

supply CatawbaCalifornia and Champagne Wines:rook
Ale (for Invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
DJ Pear street.

Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

•LPOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
I. Detain and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider. 280 bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street.

TIOOPSKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
fl2Vine etreet. All goods made of the beet materlalesaid a as muted.

Hoop Skisto repaired.
3314 3m E. BAYLEY.

VINE W ATCHES ATREDUCED PRICES. A FRESH
invoice. Suet received by

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
‘2.4 tfrp 824 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth. '

RTSjVRIF MADAME A.hfrerovei he:eilown corset 3tablahment
fr in 115 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev
„nth. below Chestnut Philadelphia. Attention is

invited to her beautiful light linen cotaet for summer
wear. my2B Smrpi

I 'MAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. COR.NE.R1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 5250,900 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamond's, silver Slate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from I A. M. to 7P. M. Estab•
Ittihad for the bust forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. la&tfrp

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLA TE,
CLOTHING, &c. at

JOES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, iVAiiIi:ES,.JEWELRY, GUNS,B:c.,
FOR BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 113244 f
SUNDAYEXCURSIONS.—TheSaffitaglenaid new Steamboat TWILIGHT willleave Philadelphia, Chestnut atreetwharf, at 9 o'clock. A. M. and 25, P. M., for Bur-

On end Bristol. touching at Megargee'o Wharf,Tacouy.ltiv el ton. Andalusia and Beverly. Returning.
lent es Bristol at 1150 A. M. and 5 P. M. Fare, 25 centseach it ay. Escurnon, to Cents.

lIICS(I,tt CAPT. li. CItAWFORD.

"And what shall I call yeti ?"
'

was the
•gues, ion to boy No. 3.

The number three boy looked gravely
into theeyes of the man of letters, ano
respectfully made answer, "Jimuel, if
you please sir "

The explosion of delightful mirthful•
nets which followed is stated by all the
newspaper reporters present to have
been second only to the delightful mirth
experienced and manifested by every
boy when arrayed in a new suit ofRook-
holl Wilson clothes.

Stir Whatsoever be the lad's name,
whether Daniel, Samuel Jimuel, or any
other nv me, endwhatsoever be the name
of the lad's father let all people remem-
ber that there is no plaoe in Philadelphia
where both father and son can be better
accommodated with first-class clothing
than at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Ball,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
•

Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
4304 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE EIICTEL

Forstyle. durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work. and a perfect lit guaranteed in all
00100. ao4a to th thurpi.

TO "LENT.

TO RENT.
& liable near Fifteenth and Walnut streets,
On a wide clean street, with four Stalls and Yard. Po,
eeseion given Sept. let. For term and location, address
P. O. Box 2= lty

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Heal Havana, Cigars.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-righted) of Vuelta Abajo

Leaf, °lithely pure, equal to beet imported cigars, and
cheaper. Try them. Go to reliable dealers and get genii.
One. Each box bears our trade-marked label. We make
twenty varieties of "Mariana Rita," all of same material
—of which several choice grades are now retailed at $B,
$8 50. $9, $9 60 and $lO per hundred. We will, on appli-
cation, direct consumers to those dealers who retail
cheapest. We use this brand, "Mariana Rita," only for
real tighest grade Havana cigars. Lower grades we
brand "Fla Ditivolo," "Louis d'i)r," "Flour do Lye," etc.

ho following city retaliate keep regularly our "Ma-riana Rita" cigars:
Colton & Clarke, grocers, Bread and Walnut. David L.Heller, deal, r, Nos. 60 and 62 South Fourth street, above

Chestnut Uharlee G. Artzt, dealer. No. 215 South Fourth
street, below Walnut. Cripple & Maddock. grocers. No.
115 South Third .trcet. Meentire, dealer, No, 43 douthIleventh street. above Chestnut. Planning. dealer, No.

41 South 'I bird Street. /Keeney. druggist. Sixteenth andArch. Spillin, grocer, Eighth and Arch. Mitchell &
Fl ,teller. grocers, No. 1204 Cheetout. Bradley. grocer,
nixth and Spruce. Stead, dealer, No. Chestnut.jionuell& Eon. grocers, No. 806 Walnut street. Eppel
ehtimer. grocer, Tenth and Spring Garden. Wright,
grocer, Franklin and Spring Garden, Wells, druggist,
Ninth and Spring Gard, n. 'Whiteman, grocer, Seven`teenth and Arch Ilitchinge, grocer, Fifteenth and MM.
ter: Ambrose Smith, druggist, Broad and cheating.
Frees & Nailer, grocers. Chestnut 11111. Kollock,druggtet,
1301 Ridge avenue.

STPPHEN FUGUET Sc SONS.Manufacturers and lniportere of Cigars,
229 South FRONT Street,an 4 lstrp Philadelphia.

itirlitollEitlEti, LIQUORS, &q.

TEAS! TEAS ! ! TEAS !! !

One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever
offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, row in store. and
will be sold to families by the package at wholesale prices.

/FAMILY
Made from prime quality of Southern White Whoat,fro
the beet Mint, in the United Statee, alwaye on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, juttreceived.

Families going to the emmtry can have their goods care.
(oily packed and delivered, free of charge, ti any of the
depots in Philadelphia. All our Grocerted are sold at the
lowest rates and warranted to be an represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock & C0..)

Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines. &c..
116 S. Third Street, below Chestnut.mhl9-th e to 6ran)

RETAIL DUI( GOODE)*

THE,
I V 1E"

DRY GOODS STORE,
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES

To Make Room for Fall Stock.

BARGAINS FOR 15 DAYS.

IFin al Reductions.

Having completed our eemi•annual Stock Taking, iv
have

MARKED DOWN
the whole of t❑r

SUMMER STOCK
to am the Seaeon'a Salm and make room for

FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The '66lBee-T-live,9o

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

LINEN GOODS.
Hourekeepera will find a full line of Linen=, of beet

maim and at lowest micas, at

PIETZIKINts99
9 South Ninth Street.mit Ut•lp

RETAIL DRY GOODS,

727: CHESTNUT STREET. 727
RICEEY,MIARP& CO.
IMPORIUMI,

JOBBEICS and
ItETAILERS,

OFFER'
in extensive stock of supeito qualities of

WHITE AND PRINTED PIQUES
MARSEIELP.p,

AT GREATLYREDUCED PRICES

KEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 7247 Chestnut Street,

m vers.
VIIILADELPHIA.

i

K 74.,
LINEN STORE, IP

€328 Arch Street
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills. Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
,Plain Colored Linens, tor Ladies'

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shining Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses.

Tho largest assortment of Linen Goode in the eit)
BeWng at Less than Maas,Prices.
GEORGE MILLIKEN.

Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.
828 Arch Street-Ao9-m w 4.

Spring Trade. 1868

EDWARD FERRIS.
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
WP STAIRS.)

; now opening deeirablo NOVELTIES

Piques lr Welts,
Plaid and striped Nainsooßa,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting*,
Needle-work Edgings and Insetlinga.
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Reid raleneleimes Laos
/atone Ilosllns,
soft Cambric.,

BullsHulling,Frenchlusll lie., lte.

A general aemortment. of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &c.

Which he offer,to the trade at Importer'. Wee.. thilacing Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit.
N. 8.--7 he special attention of hinnufactaron o

Children's Clothing is solicited.
la2-to th e

v. 6
)

Fourth and Arch._
SUMMER AND SEASIDE
SHAWLS

IN EVERY VARIETY

LADIES' SUMMER GOODS]
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.

COLLANS, GLOVES, etc.

CAIIPE'rINGS, &R,.

del/mw tf

NEW CARPETS.
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGH-r& SON,,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
FAMILY IFIL,CII3n,,

Made from Virginia Bt. LOlll3, Ohio, PenneS ivania and
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced pricec, WAR-
RANTED BUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,

E=El
FOURTH AND VINE.

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWNS.
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article toarranted "our own make," and tobe ac'
repreeented. fete 2mrp4

1 GHIARUBBER MAC'HINE BELTING.STEAM YAUK
ing Hose. dre.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dic., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

,4 • GOODYEART.
WS Chestnutstreet,

• South side;
N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's.

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety an,:
tvle of Gum Overcoats.
VI ARKINO WITH INDELIBLE INC. EMBROJEDEE
41118- Jug. Braiding. Sttunpiug, esc.

IIL A. TORRY.
Etibort:trec6•

It has been said that Mr. Everts, in private, has
expressed the opinion th it the office Is not vacant.
Aside from the intrinsic improbability of his giv-
ing his opinion beforehand on a subject he knew
would be likely to come before him formally, this
statement did not originate In a reliable source.

Internal Ilevenuo Regulations.
WASIIINGiON, Aug. S.—instructions in relation

to the assessment and reassessment of official
taxes under the act of Jul y 20, ig6B, have just
been prepared at the internal Revenue Depart-
ment, as under that act several new special
taxes are impastA, and some existing taxes are
increased in amount or otherwise.

Distillers commencing business subieguent to
the passage of this act will be asses,ed for the
unexpired portion of the year, at the rate of four
hundred dollars per annum. beginning with the
first day of month In which they commence
business. which will entitle them to produce or
manufacture at the rate of one thousand barrels
per annum.

Dimmers who have been assessed and paid a

?
special tax for the cur ent year of one hundred
dollars, will be reaSSe. A at the increased rate.
In making the rens -ssment allowance will be
made for the proportion of the tax already paid,
appropriate to the unexpired portion of the
year. The tax will he reassessed (ruin august
first, or three-fourths of the year.

BActifiers are re ,,uired to pay two hundred dol-
lars for not exceediug two hundred barrels, and
fifty cents for each barrel in excess of that num-
ber. Persons who engage in rectifying under
the new act will be assessed the pro r Wiz propor-
tion of the two hundred dollars, and the filly
cents per barrel will be collected on each Barre
in excess of such pro ,um proportion of two
hundred barrels.

The specific special tax on wholesale liquor
dealers Is not changed; but a change is made in
the rate of, the additional tax on sales, and in
the amount of sales in excess of which the addi-
tional tax is to o assessed. If a person coin-
mencct busines as a liquor dealer in August, he
would be I eto the special tax appropriate to
the unexpired portion of the year, or three-
fourths of, eloo, and this would cover the sale
of three-fourths of i:35,000 or e 18,750, which,
when exceeded, he must begin to make separate
returns and pay the additional rates required un-
der the old law.

A wholesale liquor dealer who paid the special
tax. rf ONO at the commencement of the year
should be charged for sales made prior to July
20 ut the oldrates, and for those made afterwards
at the new.

This end will be reached by exempting him
from the monthly tax, until his sales made after
July 20 shall have reached half that amount
which he might have sold had there been no

change In the law. Thus, if ho had sold $30,000
before the change, he may sell $lO,OOO afterwards
if he had sold $40,000 before, he may sell $5,000
after the change.

Manufacturers of stills will be assessed pro
rata for the unexpired portion of the year, e.
7-9 of $50,000, or $3B 89. If, moreover, he has
already paid a special tax of $lO as a manufac-
turer, he will be entitled to a deduction of 7-9
of $lO, or $7 77,making the amount for which he
is to be assessed $3l 12. In addition to this,
he is liable to a tax of $2O for each
still, and $2O for each worm made by him fordistilling. If, however, he manufactures other
articles besides stills or worms, it is not entitled
to any deduction on account of he special tax
paid as a manufacturer.

Dealers in leaf tobacco, wile& sales do not
exceed ten thousand dollars are to pay twenty-five dollars, and in addition two dollars for
every thousand dollars in excess of ten thou-
sand dollars. If in business on July 20, theywill be assessed seven-ninths of twenty-five
dollars, and when their sales exceed seven.ninths of ten thousand dollars,"they will be-
come subject to the additional tax of two dol-
lars per thousand. Dealers commencing business
subsequent to that time will be assessed a
pro rata proportion of twenty-five dollars,
counting from the first day of the month in
which they commenced business; and the tax of
two dollars will attach when their sales shall

...ed Balllo pro rata proportion of ten
thous ad dollars. Wholesalo dealers, tobacco-
nists, a annfacturers of cigars, and manufactur-
rcrs of tobacco who sell leaf tobacco, must pay
the spe tax of dealers in ibat tobacco, in ad-
dition ti their own special taxes.

Fvory frer, ,on. whose business it is to oell man-
ufacture tobaceoisnuir -or- cigars is regarded a 4

The only patrons the Broadway bridge seems
to lective nowadays are individuals from the
country, especially from Jersey, who plant
themselves there to form a picture for some
E.nierprietng photographer in some adjoining
block. The pictures thus taken arc about as
rude as such things usually are; but the agricul-
tural folk prize them highly, and the bridge in
this manner becomes immortalized abroad.

Ihtre were three races at Saratoga yesterday.
The first was won by the chestnut colt Sundown,
the second by the bay filly Oakland, and the
third by the bay horse Red Dick.

A Prince of Wurtemburg, in Southern Ger-
many, and a General in the Austrian army, has
arrived in this city upon a visit of instruction
and pleasure, and is accompanied by his nephew.
He intends to remain In this country about two
months, during which time be will make a bur
that he may become thoroughly acquainted with
American institutions. He is here merely as a
traveler, and during his sojourn will avoid public
display as much as possible. The General de-
sires to occupy his time in acquiring a proper
knowledge of the country. His title which he
now travels under was bestowed for services in
the Schleswig-Holstein War. He increased his
military reputation considerably In the Austro-
Prussian war. On Tuesday the Prince was
introduced to General McDowell, the command-
er of the Department of the East, by Mr. LiooSey,
Austrian Consul, and was very cordially re-
ceived. An invitation was extended to him by
Gen. McDowell to make an Inspection of the
fortifications and places of interest in New York
harbor and vicinity, and yesterday morning the
distinguished truest embarked on board a Gov-
ernment vessel, accompanied by a number of
offleers,military and civil and sailed down the bay
to Governor's Island, where they landed, and
were received by General Walden, commandant
of the post. The party witnessed a drill by the
troops and examined the various places of inter-
est with evident gratification. Subsequently
they visited the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and were
hospitaisy entertained, and at a late hour re-
turned to the city.

FTNAMCIAL and COMMERCIAL
mho PhHHndelph l

Bales at the Phitadelp:
FIESI

1400 Penns 6's 3d eer 10314
1000 Phil&Erio 6s 911;
1000 C & Am 6s 13.3 ss
1000 W Jersey H 6's 92
4000 do 92
1500 Leh 6's Gold In 8S

1 sh Penns 34 5274
21 eh do receipt c 527,,

5 eh Leh Nav stli 211; ,
AFTER. BOARDS.

500 City6's neweswnlo3% 1000 sh Sneq Bds 59
1100 do old Its 100 75 sh Penns H hewn 53

00 Western fait bds S 2 95 eh Leh Val It 55
5000 Phil&Erieß Is SO 200 shLeh Nv sth s3O 21
5000 Penn cp 5s 97 1/4, 200 sh do 539.21

Money Market.
,hla Btock Exchati,ge.

305 eh Read R Its 45';
50 sh do b3O 46
12 uh do 46

100sh do sswa 45'i
100 eh do elOwndat 457.;
15 eh Cam & Am Its 1263{
20.+h do 120 i

200 sh Cataw pt s6own 33}6

PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, August 8, 1888.—The
money market remains as easy as ever, and there
are large sums seeking investment in " call ''

loans at 4@6 per cent., the former figure on Go
•ernment collaterals. The demand, however, is
extremely limited, being confined mostly to
stock operations, and the merchants are not bor-
rowers to any extent.

The Stock market was very heavy to-day, and
for speculative shares the tendency was down-
ward. Government and State Loans were quiet,
at our quotations. City Loans were steady at
100 for the oldand 103,0103% for the new car
tificates.

Reading Railroad declined ;4, and closed at453.
@46. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 53;
Camden and Amboy Railroad at 126%; Catawissa
Railroad Preferred at 33k; Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at 55%; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at
263, and North Pennsylvania Railroad at 3.3M.

Canal Stocks were very quiet and dull. Le-
high Navigation declined to 20Y,@21; 19 was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred, 143 i for
Susquehanna, and 71 for Morris Canal Preferred.

In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares there
was no change.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :
Gold, 1.173405,4; U. S. 6s, 1881, 11W®116; do.
5-20s, 1862, 114%@114%: do., 1864, 110X@II0X,;
do. 1865, 114@112%; do. July, 1865, 108%@
108%"; do. 1867, 108/@108%; do. 1868, low,@
109; Fives-10 4C, 109y8@l091j.

Messrs. De Haven Lind Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 11351.1@l15: do.
do., '62, 1143@114 1%; do. do., '64,110N:011034;
do. do., '65, 112R,@)112.9.g; do. do., '65, new,
108,@108%; do. d0..'67, new, 108906108:14;do. d0.,,'68. 108%109; Fives, ten-forties.10:1@l093 d; Seven three-tenths: July
---; Due Compound Interest -Notes, 19;do. do. do., Sept. '65, 18,1. d Oct.O. do. do. do.,

G01d1147,i;0147,6; Silveri 1390111;
yklE,'W WWl' ARABIAN DATES.-1W MATTS, FINE
.1.11 %utility, landing andfor rald by JOS, B. BOSSIER di
Cam.IIKI 13oudispelawary avenue,

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEdRAPEC

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
financial and Commercial Quotations.

WASHINGTON.

The Revenue Commissionenhip.

The Appointment Still Undecided
4~:i:J1t41'15i:111b (1):I.i

INSTRUCTIONS TO DISTILLERS

THB TAX ON TOBACCO AND CIGARS
By the Atlantic Uable.

LONDON, Aug. 8, A. M.—Consols, 93% for
money, and 93Xfor account. U. S. Five-twent-
ies, 71%; Illinois Central, 0134; Erie, 38%.

FRANK-MR; Aug. B.—U. 8. Flve-twehties, 75.
Livv.m.ooi., Aug. 8, A. M.—Cotton opens

linter but unchanged from yesterday. The sales
to-day aro estimated at 10,000 bales. Barley de-
clined to 58. Other quotations-are unchanged.

LoNow:, Aug. R.—Linseed cakes are steady.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LoNiog, Aueust 8, P. M.—Consols, 93X for
money, and 94 for account. United States Five-
twenties, 71%. Illinois Central, 1:123i. Erie,

FRANK Foci.. August 8, P. M.—United States
Five- twentieS, 75.

Livsttrool., Aug, 8, P. M..=-Cotton buoyant
and slightly advanced. The sales reached 18,P00
baits. Middling Uplands, 91yid.; Middling Or.
leans, led. The total shipments of cotton from
Bombay to the 4th instant since last report were
36,000 bales.

Pork quiet and steady. Lard quiet. Cheese
firm. Other articles unchanged.

LosooN, Aug. 8, P. M.—Sugar quiet and
steady.

ANT,‘ Ehr, Aug. 8, P. M.—Petroletial 531

'Elko He-venue Commissioner.
De.g.auch la the Philadelphia ETeoirig Bullethri.l

WAPlnsi.7 IS, Atlgitht was yesterday de-
cided that the question of the sturai of the Rev-
enue Commis.sionership should be formally
(erred to Attorney-General Evarts for his °Din-
Son. Until this Is submitted, which will not be
till sometime next week, no action will be taken
on the subject.

As it is desired to give the new Commissioner,
Ebould one be appointed, Lull control of .the bu-
reau, no appolntmentil of supervisors will be
made for the present, unless some special exi-
gency should make action necessary in particular
districts.

, ,

a dealer In tobacco, and where his annual sales fexceed one hundred dollars, and do not exceed
one th ousanddollars, must five dollars, and
two dollars in additionfor each thousand dollara
in excess of one thousand.

Any retail -dealer, wholesale or, retail '-liqnor
dealer orkeeper of a hotel or eating house, who
sells tobacco, snuff or cigars, must pay, in addi-
tion to his special tax as such, the tax as a dealer
in tobacco. The assessment for the unexpired
portion of thelear will be made in accorne.e
with the principles before stated.

Manufacturers of tobacco are required to pay
a special tax of ten dollars. If they manufacture
cigars, they must pay a special tax as such In ad,.
dition. If they have been already assessed a spe-
cial tax as tobacconists, they will not be re-
assessed as manufacturers of tobacco.

Jay Cooke* Co. quote Government Sectuities;
&c.. today, as follows: _United States. Q's, 1881,
115%@)116: old Five-twenties, 114M(4.11.4%;
new Five-twenties of 1864,110%@111• do. do.
1805. 1123,/®11234; Five-twenties of Jain 208%@108%; do. do. 1867, 1081X®109; do. do. '64l_
10874@l09X; Te^-forties, 109%4,109X; Gold,

Messrs: Wallace & Keene, Bankere, 42 ,South ^
Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: Tennessee's,- old, offered at 65; do. now,
62Q623i; Virginia's offered at 55; do. new, 52M@
IA; North Carolina's, 01d,•715i(g72X; hib6uris,
933(4933.5.

BY TELEGRAPH.

In addition to the special tax of ten dollars, a
tobacco manufacturer, where the amount of the
penal sum of his bond exceeds five thousand
dollars, is liable to a tax of two dollars for each
thousand dollars of the penal sum in excess of
llve thousand dollars. In making this assess-
ment assessors will estimate the amount of tax
which would be due for a full year, and when
the assessment is to date from the "time of the
passage of the act, assess the manufacturer
seven-ninths of that amount. And when he
commences business subsequent to the month of
July the pro rata proportion of such amount for
the unexpired portion of the year, dating from
the first day of the month in which he so corn-
mences business. Manufacturers of tobacco arc
not required to pay special tax as dealers in to-
bacco for selling the products of their own man-
ufactures. ~

PlUlladelpUtei Produce ELurfret.
hiILADELPIIIA, Saturday, August B.—There Is

more activity in the flour market, and the home
consumers are purchasing very freely of new
Wheat, Extra Family and choice North Western
do. do. About 1,000 barrels chanced hands at
$llOBl4for new Wheat, family and fancy, and
$9 50Et$12 • for Spring Wheat, including small
lots of Superfine at $7 25058, and Extra at $8 25
089. Rye Flour is selling in lots at $9 3755@
$9 60. In Corn Meal not a single transaction
has been reported.

The demand for prime Wheat is hardly good,
but we continue yesterday's -figure& Inferior_
descriptions are dull. Sales of 1,500 bushels good
and choice new Southern Red at $2 50(42 GO per
bushel. Rye comes forward slowly, and old
Pennsylvania commands $1 78@1 80. Cora is in
good,request at the improvement noted yester-
day, with further sales of 6,000 bushels Mixed
Western at $1 2.6@1 26, and some Yellow
at $1 28. Oats are held firmly, with further
sales of 8.000 bushels Ohio at 92e., and Delaware
at $l. We notice the arrival here to-day over
thePennsylvaniaCentral Railroad of an invoiceof
two hundred barrels Western taxpaid whisky,
consigned, to Messrs. Mackey, Beatty & Hay.
This is the first lot of duty paid whisky which
has been received here for two years past, and
shows conclusively that the reduction of tax is
driving the illicitarticle out of the market.

From iiimisachusetts.

Shipment of Specie.

Dittrine Intelligence.

Manufacturers of cigars are required to pay
ten dollars when their annual sales do notexceed
live thousand dollarsand in addition two dollars
for each thousand in e A. • of live thousand.
Those who have alread , tax as tobacconists,
and do,not manufacture 4.am°, will not be re-
quired to pay special tax as cigar manufacturers.
If, however, ho continues to manufacture tobac-
co, he must be assessed as a cigar manufacturer.
In such case he will be assessed for the ratable
proportion of two dollars. The tax of two dol-
lars per thousand will be upon the excess of the
ro rota proportion of five thousand dollars.
Distillers, compounders, and manufacturers of

stills. tobacco and cigars are not subject to the
tax on sales Imposed by section 4, act of March
gi,

Weather Report.
August 8, - Ther-
9A. M. -Wind. Wenther..rnometer

New York S. 'E. Cloudy. 7.5
Wilmington, Del 8
Washington 8

Cloudy. 80
Cloudy. 76

Fortress M0nr0e........S. W. Clear
Richmond S.W. Cloudy. 77
08wegO 9 Clear. 62
Buffalo .N. W. Clear. 78
Pittebnrgh Showery. 76
Chicago. .W. Clear. 69
New Orleans . N. W. Clear. 82
Mobile... W. Clear. 85
Key Wtt
Havana

..

431car. -

E. Clear. Hl

STATE Ot TUE ThenatoMETEß Tllll3 DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE'

10 A. M.... H dee. 12 lA.. —IS dog. 2 P. M......k7 de&
Weather clew% Wind Southwest.

FROMEIV WIC;

NEW Youit, _August B.—Gen. lialpine's funeral
will unquestionably be a very imposing affair.
The members of thc..C.ntilnon Council and other
civic functionarics,Anilitaty officers and militia
regiments. judges and members of the bar, mem-
bers of the press, delegations from numerous
societies and from other cities. and thousands of
our citizens of all classes and nationalities, will
unite in doing honor to the memory of a man of
IIen ins, a patriotic American citizen, ands soldier
who served his country honorably and well.

The New for money IttroXnen.
[From the New York Herald of today.

AUG. 7.—The gold marketopened thin morning
in the midst of great excitement at 148%, and
under a heavy pressure to sell it soon declined to
147%, but from this point there was a speedy re-
covery to 1483 at about 1 o'clock, which was
followed by a reaction to 147% at 3 o'clock. Sub-
Ft - quently, however, the debt statement was tele-
graphed from Washington, and the figures re-
lating to the balance of coin in the Treasury
were incorrectly published in an evening- paper,
and upon the false impression thus conveyed
there was a rush to sell gold, and the price de-
clined to 1473(047%. By an examination of the
present statement it will be seen that the total
amount of coin in the Treasury on the Ist instant
was 6,83,40,917, but from this must be deducted
e22.414,000 ofgold certificates of deposit in the
bands of the public,. leaving a balance of $60,-
995,917. In order to ascertain the amount owned
by the Government from this again must be de-
ducted the $7.200,000 paid to the Russian Govern-
wee t for Alfurka, and 1,92x,941 for the matured
bonds of 1847 and 1848 not presented for pay-
ment. It is understood also that five millions of
the July interest remain(d unpaid ou the Ist
inst ,and that this has not been deducted from the
amount in the Treasury in making up the state-
:mu)t.__llie_sbipmerit_oLnptele_to,morrow_
It is'estimated, aggregate morelthan a million
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From Massa.chutgettse

Accident on a Freight Train.

Shipment of Specie to Europe.

WOIICESTER, August B.—Michael Newman,
aged 40 years; while attempting to get on a
freight train at Webster,yesterday afternoon, fell
under the wheels, crushing one of his lege, which
had to be amputated. The man died during the
night.

Nnw YORK, August B.—The City of London
takes out $1,000,000 on, account of the Alaska
purchase.

NEW Yong, Aug. 8. Arrived Steamships
Union, from Southampton, and Britannia, from
Glasgow.

BOSTON, Aug. B.—The ship Expounder, ashore
at Wellfieet,willprobably be saved with her cargo.

THE WODIEN IN THE FIELD.

AThird Party to be Organized by Fe.
mates—itather Rich toroceedipgre.

The Chicago Republican contains a lengthy re-
port of a convention of women recently held in
that city for the purpose of organizing a third
party. Miss Anthony and others of the vigorous
minded conducted the meeting. TheRepublica*
says:

A few days ago the following call appeared In
one of the evening papers:

The people, without regard to party, sex, sect
or section, are earnestly solicited to assemble to-
gether in unity and counsel, at Crosby's Music
Ilan, August 5, 1808, at 10 o'clock A. M , for the
purpose of putting in nominationan independent
candidate for President and Vice President of the
United States.

Let all who arc in favor of this great and glo-
rious co-operative movementand homes for their
families; attend this important and scientific con-
vention. Let the working men and women es-
pecially come.

By order of the Committee.
In response to the above call about twenty-

five women, half a dozen mc.n, four reporters,
and a small boy, evidently the offspring of one of
the mangerof the, connention, wended Aheir
wayto the Crosby Music Hall, where they were
met by a young man seated at a table on which
were scattered a number of tickets. He politely
stopped the party from entering the Hall. until
such and all, save the representatives of the press.
bad invested a quarter in one of the "sesame"
pasteboards.

. A eert”in 11117Pr nfrerari the frillowintr remnrkar
bin resolution :

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 o'ol4lrok.

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
Chinese Rebels attack a French Trading

Station.

The Garrison Overpowered. and
Massacred.

The Fort Recaptured and Rebels
Dispersed.

FUNERAL OF GEN. HALPINE

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, August Bth.—Late telegrams received

from Shanghae bring the following intellegence:
A French trading station near the fronter line of
Cochin China was attacked on June 16th last by
a band of Anam rebels. The post contained 25
men, all told, who made a gallant resistance, but
after a desperate fight were overpowered and
massacred.

A strong French force was subsequently sent
against theband, on June 21st, and after a sharp
fight, the French succeeded in recapturing the
position and dispersing the rebels.

The Funeral of Gen. Halpin..
NEW YORK, Ang. Bth.—The funeral of the late

General Halpin° •took- place to-day, and was at-
nded by the City officials and a large concourse

t'df citizens.

The Weather in New York.
Nuw YORE, Aug. 8, 2 P. M.-3 sharp thunder

storm from the east has just occurred here. The
wind shifted to the west and drove the shower
back. The lightning has been very sharp and the
rain fell in torrents.

Shipment of' Specie.
NEw YORK, Ave. g.—Tbe tofal specie shipment

to-day was $1,523,460.
illarline Intelligence.

FATHER POINT, Aug. d.—TIC Steamers Ttmmes
and Si George, from Liverpool for Quebec, ar-
_rivtd_to,day-

••• ne:. A gni k A,,ff 1111.3"... • fv. ekl Arl_leg ,_

kiPtinin nig In Louisville.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
E R

A FIITLL LINE OF

;STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES .

ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE_ CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS.

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS.

AICPSQILTIrrOo NETS,
PINE, WHITE MID BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES, ROEBUCK
PALMER'S LATEST PATENTS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE, TRANS

PARENT AND SEMI-TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALRAVEN, •
MASONIC HALL:

No. 719 CRESTN f STREET.

eso,ooo during the day in payment of interest on
the public debt. The latest price of gold on the
street was 117X. The volume of transactions
was very heavy and the attendance In the room
was large, particularly during the forenoon.
The borrowing demand for coin was active and
loans were made without interest to either bor-
rower or lender, and at rates varying from-one tO
four per cent. for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to $118.060.600, the gold balances to
Ft 1.538.413 and the currency balance to e42,397 317.
The August dt bt statemenCehows that the amount
ofdebt,less the cash in the Treasury.has decreasede 13,268,591 since the Ist of June. The debt-bear-
ing coin interest has increased about $66,000,000.
while that bearing currency interest has been re-
duced .nearly a hundred and nineteen millions,
owing to the conversion and maturing of seven-
thirty notes and the withdrawal of the item re-
presenting the Pacific Railway bonds, which ap-
pears in a separate place, The national debt not
presented for payment has increased ten milliour;
the debt bearing no interest has increased less
than two millions the coin in the Treasury has
decreased e.6.818.t112, and the currency balance
about seventeen millions. The bonds issued to
aid the Pacific railways have increased six mil-
lions and a quarter.

The extreme range of the gold market in the
month of August In each Tear since the suspen-
sion of specie payments is [llO shown :

Highest. Lowese. litghe.tt. L we,/

ist,2, 112, 145'4
Pq,3....121.5 4" 1866....152,4-,,,
186 l . 262 1867. ...142 13915

Notwithstanding that an increased investment
dunned is reported for government securities,
the market hero has been drooping to-day in
sympathy with the decline in gold. It is appa-
rent, however, that some of the dealers are en-
couraging the decline for the purpose of buying
stock, and it will probably not be long before a
decided change for the better takes place, our
national securities tieing cheaper than any others
in the cone try.

!from the N. Y. World of to-dirs.!
A c,.. 7.—The Governmentbond market was a

little weaker in the morning, but was strotn•,-er at
the close.under the influence of an improved de-
mand. The ten-torties declined per cent.,
cwing to sales for the purpose of exchanging- for
tl.e new t 1 per cents. The 1861 s are impruvirm-
in demand from their relative cheapness, com-
pared with the 18tk and old 18655,on2.which the
same interest is clue, and for domestic hollers
they are equally valuable as the 1662 s and
although selling at FL.; and 391 per cent. less.

The ..they market is easy at 3 to 4 per c,nt. on
call. a to 7 per cent. on discounts.

The loreign exchange market is in a very dis-
turbed condition, owing to the rapid fluctuation.
in the price of gold, and the floating rumors is
regard to the banking firms that aredrawing bills
against bonds. These bills against bonds are of-
fered as low as 1.091‘ to 103-6 for sixty-day ster-
ling, and those pressing them on the market for
sale are speculating on a lower price for gold
to cover their present loss and pay them a future
profit.

The gold market was unsettled by a heavy
pressure of sales for account of the bears and
also from the tactics of the bulls, who want to
buy more gold. The buyers tti-day were some
of the German firms who are short, and who are
going long, and many outside strong parties.
The price fluctuated botweeen 1.47,‘ and 118h2,
opening at 148 K and closing at 147 g at 3 P. M.

The Latest Quomuons from NewYork
[By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK, August B.—Stocks very dull. Chi-
cago and Rock Island, 111;4; Reading, 91 1,;;
Canton Co., 47; Erle, 589.f; Cleveland and Toledo,
101,4; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 88;%6; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 109;-‘; Michigan Central, 119;4;
Michigan Southern, 8G; New York Central,
130%; Illinois Central, 5234; Cumberland prefer-
red, 30; Virginia 65, 52;4; Missouri 6s, 93 ,-8;
Five-twenties, 1862, 1143-<,,; do. 1864, 110%; do.
1865, 1123; do. new, 108%; ,Ten-forties, 109,V;
Gold, 147k; Money, unchanged; Sterling Ex-
change 109%.

Blarlcets by Telegraph.
NEW Your., Aug. B.—Cotton dull at 29c.

Flour dull and declined s@lOc ; sales of 7,500 bar-
rels; State, $7, 60g,10 40 ; Ohio, $9 20@13
Western, $7 60@11; Southern, $9 45@15 00; Cal-
ifornia, $lO 65@12 75. Wheat dull and declined
lc. Corn dull; sales of 32 000 bushels, $1 10qt
1 19. Oats dull at 82;4@833. Beet quiet. Pork
dull. Lard and Whisky dull.

BALTIMORE, Aug. B.—Cotton quiet and steady
at 29 cents. Flour active at full prices. Wheat
firm; red, $2 55@2 65. Corn heavy; White, $1 30
Ql 32. Oats steady at85(090 cents. Provisions
firm and unchanged.

I:LavANA, August, B.—The following are the
quotations of merchandise, for the week ending
to-day : Sugar weak at7@B teals for Nos. 10 to
12, and 8%010 for Nos. 15 to 20. Muscovadoes
inoperative. Molasses, 5@5 for clayed, and I;
for common. Lard, 19@19(. Hams, 17c. for
salted, and 21c. for sugar-cured. Limber,
22 for white pine; 26 for pitch pine. Shooks, ss;
06' 50 per box. Hoops, $5O per thousand for
long shaved, and $3O for short.

Exchange on London, 1.0,,1011Y2; on United
States, currency, 32.61323.. Gold, long sight par

short giglit. 101,?,f ner cent. premium.

B051)13 BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT'
ter and MilkBiscuit, landing from steamer Normans.

andfor sale by JOS B. BUSSLER as CO., Agents for Bond
100 Smith,Dolnamro Rvoimut

Resoleed, That a dual presidency, consisting of
one man and one woman. be elected to the chair
of state: but inasmuch a, it is unconstitutional at
present; we now nominate a man, with .a view in
the future, of electing women to the chair if needs
be.

A Committee on Resolutions presented the fol-
lowing platform :

Whetterneyer read the platform, of which the
following are some of the planks. It was after-
ward squelched before we could make a complete
copy of it:

11,solved, That progressions in laws are natural
and necessary, and the same result of all organi-
zation. All governments have and must con-
tinue to progress.

Reselr.d, That we are in favor of putting in
nomination for the President and Vice-President
of the United States candidates who:are compe-
tent to proclaim the necessity of a better adapted
and more just form of government that shall se-
cure in this (said to be) civilized country, the
right of all to life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness.

Resolved, That the people only, without regard
to party, sect, section orcolor, are competent to
organize (or reorganize) this Government ;
that all party policies and appointments should.
in these tryzno limes, be wholly Ignored
Some Individual moved that it be adopted,whtch

was done as a whole,but on reflection the motion
was reconsidered, and the document was
squelehed,on the grounds of too much haste,and
too small a number in attendance. The Cottle-en-
lion adjourned without effecting its object, but it
promises to meet again at an early day.

IuITY BULLETIN.
CITY MottrAixry.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 425, against 330 the same period last year.
Of the whole number. 152 were adults, and 273
children-le6 being under one year of age; 221
were males, 201 females; 151 boys. and 122 villa.

1 he number of deaths in each Ward was:
IFard.s

First .

Wards.
2.siSix-ttentli

Second 2-I !SeventeenthThird 'I Eighteenth 1.;
Fourth 1 I, Nineteenth 21

P'lTwentieth
13'Twenty-first

seventh 32i Twenty-second 14
13 ITwen Cy-third 1.1)

7L Twenty. fourth 8
12'Twenty-flfth

F level) th 12 r wenty-fiixLb
Twelfth 17 'Twenty-seventh ii;
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fitteentb...

Twenty-eighth
14 'Unknown

The principal causes of death were: Congestion
of the brain, 9; cholera infonaut), 112; enolera
morbus, 6; consumption, 41; convulsions, 22;
diarrhea, 15; dropsy of the brain, 8; disease of
he heart, 7; drowned, 6; dysentery, 9; debility,

17; typhoid fever, 11; inflammation of the brain,
11: marasmus. 19; old nee', 18; and palsy, 3.

IiBI'ICU4RY

TEE CABLE announces the death of the Right
lion. Stephen Rambold Lushington, of the Court
of Arches. He was the son of the late Rev. J.
8. Lushington, was born in 1775, and received his
education at Rugby. He was returned to the
House of Commons as member for Rye, in 1807,
and afterward for Canterbury. He was for nearly
11 years Chairman of Ways and Means in the
House of Commons, and, from 1814 till 1827.
Joint Secretary to theTreasury. From 1827 till
18E2 he was Governor of Madras, and while hold-
ing that position he published the "Life and Ser-
vices of General Lord Harris," whose daughter
he married. He was sworn a Privy Councillor
in 1827, and was created an honorary D. C. L. by
the University of Oxford.

Wan-NE-FE-WINK ("Pretty Bird"). daughter of
"Dandy," the bead chief of the Winnebagoes,
died on the 4th inst., of Injuries sustained in the
rescue of her child at the La Crosse depot, in
Wisconsin. Her injuries rendered amputation
necessary, but as she would not submit to the
operation her life could not be save d. Four days
ofmourning ceremonies were held by the Win-
nebagoes over the remains.

A Slight Financial Mistake.
A Washington correspondent states that when

a certain banker of that city, who had been
making a good dealof money by commissions on
the sale of government lands, appeared at the
Treasury recently to settle some business, he and
all the officials in the department were aston-
ished to find that a law had been passed some
time ago prohibiting the payment of such com-
missions. None of them had known it before,
the reading of the laws of Congress being too
dreary work for them to go through with.

MARKET AND FOURTH STREETS.—STORE
SuLTLIEAST CORNER To LET. Apply at

No. 805 Market Arcot,
nut-tfl Daily, from 10 to 11 o'clock.

riRdiWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WIIOLES
t_/halves and quarter boxer of this splendidfruit, land
lug and for sale byJOS. B. BUSSIER at CO.. 108 South
Delaware avenue.

UR SALE—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS.
aeoorted linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Nib Wnlnnt•trwf.

A 11)N PRESERVHD 111 N Uhl& - rtmsEttv tall
V.' Ginger, ',eyrup, of the celebrated ChyLeong brand
aloe, Dry Pre ,rved Ginger, lu boxes, imported and for
role by JOS B, BUSSLER & Co., 159 SouthDolawaro

_

ATOatu;•4

the Louisville Courier gives the following par-
ticulars of the death of Father B. J. Spaulding,
by accidental burning, in that city, on Monday
night. of which mention was made in the Bc:.-
LETIN several days ago:

"It has been the custom of Father Spaulding
to keep a gas light, with a sliding tube, burning.
in his bed-room at night. It seems that at about
1 o'clock yesterday morning the tube slipped
down and came in contact with the mosquito
bar. In a few moments the bed clothing caught,
and when Father Spaulding awoke his night
clothes were in flames. He managed to extin-
guish the fire on his person, but not until his
flesh was shockingly burned. In his terrible
agony he rushed into the bath room adjoining and
bathed in cold water, which had the effect of in-
tensifying his sufferings. Father Bonchet,hearing
his groans, hastened to the room and found the
bed clothing burned rapidly. He at once threw
them out of the window and checked the tire.
Father Spaulding's night clothes were burnt
nearly off him, and he was writhing in agony.
He was wrapped in a sheet, and medical aid was
promptly summoned, but before the arrival of
the doctors he became frantic with pain, and a
second time immersed himself in the bath-tub.
On the rival of the physicians,: the proper rem-

( dies we pplied for his relief, but to no per.
pose. He lingered in great agony until 6 o'clock
last evening, when death relieved him of his suf-
ferings. His resort to water, no doubt, caused
the fatal result.

The announcement of his death last evening,
and the terrible manner in which it happened,
cast a gloom over the whole city, and there was
mourning on every hand. The church bells
solemnly tolled, and hundredkof our citizens,
bowed in deep grief, repaired to the residence of
Father Spaulding, adjoining the Cathedral. to
mingle their sorrows with the bereaved relatives
of the great and good man. The Cathedral was
lit up, and the throng united, in prayer for the
peaceful repose of the soul of their beloved priest.

The Very Rev. B. J. Spaulding was born in
Marion county, Ky., in the year 1811. When
,plite}sung, he, with his brother, the present
Archbishop of Baltimore, was sent to St. Mary's
College, then recently established under the Pre-
skit ncy of the late Rev. William Byrne. He
afterwards entered the Diocesan Seminary, then
established atiffirdstown, where he remained for
several }ears. In 1832 he was sent to Rome,
where he finished his ecclesiastical studies in the
Cellege of the Propaganda. lie returned to
Bardstown in 1'2:36 or 1837, where he
filled the office of Pastor of the
Cathedral congregation for several years,
and was afterwards Vice President of St.
Joseph's College. Shortly after the removal of
the Diocesan See to Louisville he was appointed,
under his brother, the present Archbishop of Bal-
timore—who was then Bishop of this See—Vicar-
General of the Diocese. This office he has filled
with marked ability to the present time. The
loss of such a man is a public calamity. He was
beloved by all denominations, rich and poor.

A high mass of requiem will be celebrated] in
the cathedral at 8 o'clock to-day and to-morrow,
and on Friday at 9 o'clock will take place the
solemn funeral services.

THE Ut►UitTti.
QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Brewster.—ln or-

der to facilitate the business of the term, tne jury
was brought in to try prison eases. Before these
were reached habeas corpus cases were taken up
and a number disposed of. In one ease E Has-
kell, at present an inmate of the Pennsylvania
Insane Asylum, asked to be discharged from the
institute because of illegal restraint.

The return of Dr. Ktrkbride sets forth that Mr.vit
Haskell had previously bee •n-the asylum, and
was brought there the last ti eon the 17th of
June, upon a certificate of Drs. Harbesou and
Buck that be was insane. Mr. Haskell had Mao
been found to be insane by a Commission of Lu-
nacy, and the relator was a dangerous man to be
at large.

..

After the presentment of thereturn to the writ
an application for a continuance of the bearing
for two weeks was made. This disposition was
made of thecaso.

James B. Spear pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing ninety-nine gross of steel pens.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PuttAiint.rittA.August 1, ISth,

Notice to Sbareholdera,

Persons holding receipts for subscription to NEW'
STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, arc hereby notified that
Certificates will be ready fa.. delivery on and after th
4th inst.

Certificates for receipts dated July 23d to 80 Inclueive,
will be ready for delivery on and after the 14th inatant.

THOS. T..IIIITH,
Treasurer.

n la Pot

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

—4dHot Wafer Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Building&

Alen, the approved Cooking Apparat .e,

AMERICAN K 1 TO El ENER,
On the European plan of heaVy Ousting.. durability and
neatness of conetruction, for Hotels. Public Inetitutioue
and the bettor clays of Private Residences.

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
RIFFIT I IREGIPATESTNTERS,VARCHENTILATOISIEDI ANRS, &e.

VETILATORS,

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..

41 South FOIIITH Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. • JO 4mrp§

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM 6PRING3, VA.
There la not ernonget all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia so valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is not
anon any emit, vague and uncertain test as "Analyalo"
:though even A nalvtis attests its great value) that its
fame rerts. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur-
nished by fortv•vears heatfupthe sick of many and moat
glievotia maladies. And as the water beam transporta-
tion perfectly and has often been kept five years and
more without spoiling in the least, it is worth while to
call at theDrug Store of
JOHN WIETti & 880., Na 141 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
Aud try a Pottle or box of it Bend to them for Pamphlet
and Map of the tiering..

I:II.AIiER & ItANDOLPEL Pt oprietere.
telt t. to thdrum,'

Q.LIAKE.II. r:WEFT }BARRELSJLST RE
IJ ceiced and for eale by. JOSEPII IL BUSSIER d go

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

pia 13ti. WATEP.,azd 12 Dad. Aria,

FIFTH EDI TION
O'CllOok.

BY TELEGRAE).II.

LATER ADM WASHINGTON,

The Intelligencer Analla Gen, Grant.
The Interest on Registered Ronde.

THE MEXICAN MISSION.

The Intellhrencer Assails General
Grant.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening tiatlettni
WAsunsarox, August B.—iA statement emana-

ting from the White House and commenting un-
favorably upon General Grant's coarse inrecom-
mending the execution of a murderer convicted
In Louisiana under the reconstruction acts,
and is subsequently recommending the re-
lease ofall persons under sentence by Military
Commission in the States where the Reconstruc-
tion lavis have ceased to be in operation,
was published in the Intelligencer this morning
and telegraphed in substance to the various
Democratic papers.

It excites comment here on account of its
recognition of the loyalty of the civil govern-
ments organized in the South, whose validity
has heretofore been disputed by the President.
and his friends.

The Interest on Registered Bonds.
i 'beds' Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON. August B.—The Secretary of the
Treasury has Just issued instructions concerning
the payment of the interest on registered bonds.
All parties entitled to receive Interest on such
bonds must,•within ninety days from the date
when such interest is due, collect it of the
Assistant Treasurer or Depositary, whose duty It
ls.to pay the same. . .

After ninety days their claims will be referred
to the Treasury for settlement. This regulation
is intended to facilitate the settlement of the so-
counts:of Assistant Treasurers and depositaries,
for funds placed to their credit for the purpose
of paying the interest on registered bonds,

Bosecrn.ns and His (Mission.
(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, August B.—General ROSCCTaII3
arrived here this tuorning, apsl had en interyjew
with the President with reference to his Mexican
mission.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 S. Third St., Philada.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall St.. New York.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,
Paris.

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

COMMENT, STATE AND RAILROAD SECURITIES.
ALSO.

GOLD AND FOREIGN EXCILINGE.
Issue Letters of Credit available iu all parts of Europe

For Investment.
%WE OFFER FORSALE

$25,000 CINCINNATI 7 3-10 LOAN
At 105 and Interest.

ALSO.

The 6 per cent. Gold Interest Bonds
or CIIF.

Union Pacific R. W., Eastern Division,
BARKER BROS. & 00.,

28 South Third Street.
no 3 6t5P4


